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- CLEARFIELD, PA., NOV. 7, 1866.

QHAIRS ! . CHAIRS !! CHAIRS !!!

JOHN TROUT MAPS

Having resumed the manufacture of chairs, at bis
- shop Ideated on the let in tbe rear of his residence

Market street, and a short dHt tnee west of the
foundry, ia prepared to- accommodate hit old
frieads. and all other who may favor him with a
call, with every description or Windsor oh airs.
He ha a good assortment on band, to which he
directs the attention of purchasers. They are
Bade of the very beat material, well painted, and
finished in a worlrmanlike manner, and will be

, told at prioea to suit the time Examine them
before purchasing elsewhere.

Clearfield, Pa., March 23. 1866

2 O M V, - I N.D US TR Y !

BOOTS AND SHOES

Made to Order at the Lowest Rates.

The undersigned would respectfully invite the
attention of the eitixens of Clearfiel j and vicin

to giro him a call at his shop on Market St.
nearly opposite Hartawick A Irwin's drug store,
where he is prepared to make or repair anything
in his line.

Orders entrusted te him will be executed with
promptness, strength- and1 neatness, and all work
warranted as represented.
.1 have now on hand a stock of extra freneh

ealf skins, superb gaiter tops, Ac., that I will
Inish np at the lowest figures.

Joel3th,l8. ' DANIEL CONNELLY

o N HIS OWN HOOK!!

Merchant Tailor and General Clothier.
The undersigned having located in Clearfield

Borough, would respectfully inform the public
that be baa opened a Merchant Tailor and gener
al uiotnmg establishment, in Uranam s now,
immediately over H. F. Neurit's Jewelry store.
where be keeps on hand a full assortment of
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesting, which he is pre
pared to make up to order, on snort notice.

Particular attention will be given to cutting
Sens', Boys and ehildrens' elothing, in the most
lasmonaoia styles.

Having had a number of years experience in
the business, he flatters himself that he is able to
give satisfaction to all who may favor him with
their oustom. Give him a call.

May 1, 16. - P. A. l LIN.

N EW A R K A N O E M E N T.

The subscribers have entered into-- eo partner-
ship, and are trading under the name of Irvin,
Baily A Co.. in lumber and merchandise, at the
old stand of Ellis, Irvin A Son, at the mouth of
Lick Run. .They would inform their friends, and
the world in general, that they are prepared to
furnish to order all kinds of sawed or hewn lum-
ber, and solicit bills, for either home or eastern
markets.

They would also announce that they have just
opened

A NEW STOCK
of well selected goods, suitable to the season, con-
sisting" ot every variety ustrally kept in country
tores. Their purchases have been made since

the late decline rn prices, which enable them to
ell at such rates as will astonish their customers- -

One if their partners, Thomas L. Baily, resides
near Philadelphia, whose business it w be to
watch the mararets and mafta pcrrcbasei on the
most favorable terms. Call d see ns.

ELLIS IRVIN, "
THOMAS L. BAILY,

floshen tp.,Dec.6, 1865. LEWIS I. IRWIN.

Q O M E I II I N G NEWKJ
IN CURWENSVILJLE.

DRUGS! DRUGS!! DRUGS!!!

The undersigned would respectfully announce
to the public that he has opened a Drug Store, in
the room recently fitted up in the house of George
Kittlebarger, on Mara street, Cerweasvtlle, Pa.,

ne door West of Hippie A Faust's store, where
ne intends to keep a general assortment of

Drugs," Medici ties, Oils, Taints,
Dye-stuff- s, Patent Medicines, Per-

fumery, Toilet Goods, Confectione-
ries, Spices,

m
Canned Fruit, Tobacco,

Cigars, Books, Stationary, Pencil's,
Pens, Iifks, and a general variety

of Notions ; Glass, Putty, etc.
The want of a Drog Store ha long been lelt in

Curwensville. arad as that want is now supplied,
the undersigned hopes, by strict attention to bu
siness, to merit and receive a liberal share of
public patronage.

ms biook embraces most articles needed in a
community, is entirely new. and of the best qual-
ity, which he will d repose of at reasonable priees

Call and examine me goods, wmcb cannot fail
topleae. JOSEPH R. IRWIN.

November 8, 1865.

Hae removed to his new ware rooms on Market
Street, and opened a large stock of Seasonable

, Dry Goods, Hardware, Queensware, etc.
FOR LADIES, be has Cashmeres. Merinos, Rep-Delain-

Parmetto, Brilliant. Poplins. Alpaca.
Berege. Ltwns, Prints Silks. Dnstercloth.?. Ging-
hams, Nankeen, Linen. Lace. Edging. Velvet-trimmin- g.

Collerette, Braid. Belts, Dress-button- s,

- Hosiery, Veils, Nets. Corsets. Collars. Hoods.
Nubias, Scarps. Hoop-skirt- s. Balmorals, Coats.
Shawls, Mantles, Furs. Notions. Bonnets, Hats,
Ribbons, Flowers, Plumes.

MEN'S WEAR, Such aaCloths.Cassimere, Sati-tinet- t.

Flannel, Jean, Tweed, Cottonade, Muslin.
Italian-clot- Velvet, Plush, Check, Ticking,

. Drilling, Linen Crash. Sorge, canvass. Padding
Linsey, Vesting. Coats. Pants, Vests, Over-coat- s,

Shawls. Boys Jackets. Over-all- s. Drawers, C ass-me- re

shirts. Linen-Shir- Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps. Ac . Ac.

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES. Such as Car-
pet, Oil cloth Blinds, Curtains, Tassels. Cord.
Clocks, Looking-glasses- . Lamps, Chnrna, Tubs,
Buckets, Brooms. Brushes. Baskets, Washboards,
Butter-bowel- s, Seives, Flat-iron- s, Coffee-mil- l,

Bed-cord- s. Bags, Wall-pape- r, Carpet-chain- , Cot
ton yarn, Candle-wic- k, Work-basket- s, Lanterns,
Lmbrellas, Buffalo Robes, Carpet Bags, Axes, and
.Augers. Ao.. Ac, Ao.

MUSIC IL GOODS, Suoh as Violins, Flutes and'
Fife

HARDWARE, Queensware, Glassware, Stone-
ware. Groceries, Drugs, Confeotiocaries. Med-
icines, Flour. Bacon. Fish. Salt, Grain, Fruit. Car-
riage, Trimmings. Shoe Fiadinga, School Books,
Nails and Spikes, GIas and Putty, OH. Vinegar,
Tobaeoo, Segars. Candles, Spices. Powder, Shot,
Lead, Grinw-stone- s, Rafting Rope, etc., etc.

All of which will be sold on the most reasona-
ble terms and the highest market prices paid for
mil auras ei country produce J. V. KKAT&fcK.

. Deo. IX 186a. Clearfield, Penn'a.

SWAIMS PANACEA, Kennedy's Medical

f:t 1 --.
Hembold's, Buchu...... Bake's. Cod. Liv- -

wr vrii, tajue a ou jer s AleUcmes, for sale oy
Jan. 10 HARTSWICK A IRWIN.

FOR SALE at cost 4 barrels of good
flour, to close out the stock, at' Jan. 10, 186B. MERRELL A BIQLKR'S.

FLOUR A . large quantity Extra- - Family
ia Barrels. feaek' and i Sacks for

Mleby fPeb. 22. F. F. IRWIK.

BANKING & COLLECTION OFFICE

FOSTER, PERKS. WRIG HT A CO.,
PHrMFsacRO, Cbstrk Co., Pa.

Bills of Exchange, Note and Drafts discounted.
Deposits received. Collections made and pro
ceeds promptly remitted. Exchange on the Cities
constantly on hand. The above" Banking House
is now open and ready lor business.

fhilipsburg, Centre Co., fa., Sept. 0, lSfiS.
. . L. REED.

C. K. FOSTER. MAW. PERKS. J. D. M. CIRK.
WK. T. WRIGBT, W. A. WALLACE, A. K. WRIOBT,
RICHARD SHAW, J AS. T. LEONARD, JAS. B- - GRAHAM

JJ A RTSWICK i IRWIN,
DRUGGISTS,

CLEARFIELD, PA..,
Having refitted and removed to the room lately
occupied by Richard Mossop, on Market St., now
offer low for cash, a well selected assortment oi

DRUGS AMD CHEMICALS.

Also, Patent Medicines of all kinds. Paints. Oirs,
Glass, Putfy, Dye-stuff- s. Stationary. To jacco and
Segars, Confectionary, Spices, and a larger stock
of varieties than ever before offered in this place,
and warranted to be ot the best the market af-

fords. Inspect their stock before purchasing
elsewhere, and they feel warranted in saying that

will be pleased with the quality and price of
their goods Remember the place Mossop's old
stand, on Jiarket St. Dei. 6, 1865.

jEW STORE !! NEW STORE !!!

J. SH-A- W 5c SO 1ST,

Have just returned from the east and are now
opening an entire new stock of goods in the room
formerly occupied by Wm. F. Irwin, on Market
Street, which they now offer o the public at the
lowest cash prices.

Their stock consists of a general assortment of
Dry Goods. Groceries. (Queensware, Hardware,
Boots, Sboes. Hats. Caps. Bonnets, Dress Goods,
Fruits, Candies Fish, Salt, Broome, Nails, etc ,
in fact, everything usually kept in a retail store
can be had by calling at this store, or will be
procured to order.

Their stock is well selected, and consists of the
newest goods, is of the best quality, of the latest
styles, and will be sold at lowest prices for cash,
or exchanged for approved country produce.

Be sure and call and examine our stock before
making your purchases, as we are determi ned to
-- lease all who may favor us with their custom.

May 9, 1S5. J. SHAW A SON.

QLOTHING! CLOTHING!!
GOOD AND CHEAP!!!

Men, Youths and Boys can be'uplpied with full
suits of seasonable and fashionable clothing at

KK1ZENSTEIN BROS' & CO.,

where it is sold at prices that will induce their
purchase. The universal satisfaction which has
been given, has induced them to increase their
s'ock, which is now not surpassed by any estab-
lishment of the kind in this part of the State.'

lleizensteia Bro's k Co.,
Sell goods at a very small profit, for cash ;

Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his money.
They treat their customer al 1 alike.

. They sell cheaper than every body else.
Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stock 1 1 reduced

prices tbey can sell cheaper tl an others.

For these and other reasons persons should buy
tnetr clothing at

REIZKNSTEIN BKO'S A CO.
Produce of every kind taken at the highest

market prices. .May 18, lsol

JJ Y. SMITH & CO.,
Market Street, Clearfield, Pa ,

ARE OPENING
Selling the cheapest and best line of Dry Goods

offered in Clearfield county. Having been the
last to purchase, we have the advantage of the
decline in prices, and offer this advantage to all
'our customers, and all others.

In ladies dress goods we bring only the latest
and most fashionable materials. Alpacas. (which
are no -- so fashionable" in the East.) we have
good qualities as low as 45 cents, and good shades
ana colors.

We offer alsi a novelty, which has just appear
ed.in dress goods called -- Pertale Robes." They
come in patterns and comprise all shades and de-
signs. They are all ready to make op ; the trim-
ming. being attached to the pattern. These goods
possess also the advantage of being done up at
any time.

Fancv Dry Goods. ;a1'es'Tr'm'd Derby,
aLadies' Sup'r Kid Gloves Ladies' StrawLadies Lisle Gloves cord.

Ladies' Mohair Mitts, Ladies' Straw Ornaments
T w! a:iv V...
Ladies7 Fncy Chenelle.l --Mens ear,
Ladies' Magio Ruffling, Fine assortment Fancy
Ladies' Lace Edgings. ICasniraeres in Patterns,
Ladies' Thread Edgings, extremely Cheap.
Ladies' Silk Tasiels, I

Ladies' Silk Scarfs, ,
Larties' Fancy Ties. '9n9, "ear
Ladies' Emb'd Ha'chiefs e ' f.lf Boot8'
Ladies' Stiched Han'kfs. 'en8, p"' SJ'PPf.
Ladies' Lawn Han'chiefsJen8 G,loveC1.f
Ladies' Assorted muttons JJens, gPf r?,Sipp8
Ladies' Emp. U p Skirts, L ther Boots,
Ladies' Skirt covers. l?u'hs ndL808 Shooa

all sizes and styles
Straw Hats, Hosiery ,KidShoes and Gaiters. Gloves and Collars.

Ladies' Lasting Gaiters,
Misses' Lasting Gaiters, Stationary of all Kinds
Misses' Goat Boots, j

Ladies' Goat Boots 'Fruits ' Fruits ' '
Ladies' Glove Calf Uoots,'5 '
Child's Morocco Pnmps,:?eed,es8 R.a!8,M
I'nild s' Morocco Sboes, ""
Ladies' Shaker Hoods.
Ladies' Opera Slippers, Canned Peaches,

Canned Pears,
Canned Corn,Sundowns. Canned Pine Apples,

Ladies' Cant'n Sundowns Craned Sardines,
Ladies' Derby Hats. j Italian Maccaroni, '

Ladies' Split Hats, j Almonds. Figs, Cream
Ladies' Luten Hats, Nuts, Filberts, Lemons,
Misses' Luten Hats, Oranges Ao
Infants' Luten Hats, jSuper Extra Pickled
Infants' Willow Caps, Oysters

Crackers. Sugar crackers, Lemon biscuit. Egg
biscuit. Fancy bisouit, Watercrackers, and Butter
crackers.

Oils and Spioes, New Orleans Molasses. Super
Extra Syrups. Sugars. Coffee, Rice .Teas, Candles,ooap. Tobacco, and Cigars. -

Hoes and Rakes. Graft Hooks and Trowels,
Mops, Oil cloths, Willow Ware. Fish, Salt, andH'"- - ' Clearfield. Pa. May 9. 1865. .

RHT S'r,S1 D0-m0- , Kubball's. Drake's,
a German. A Hnr.t.,'. a n

Oxygenated Bitters, and Dure linnn. r .11 i, : ,i
for medical purpose, for sale by

Jn- - 10- - HARTS. ICK A IRWIN

sWEET POTATOES received
from the eastern mirVm at K. 3

Oct. 3, I8Cfi.-l- j; p. KltATZER.

TniMBLE-SKEIN-
S and Pipe-boxe- s t.rsale by MERRELL A BI6LER.

E. A G L E H O TEL ,
fl'IfWrMBTTTrTT PtW'A.

LEWIS VI, TEN EYCK, Proprietor.
Having leased and refitted the above hotel, he

is now ready to accommodate the trave' ling pub-li- e

His bar contains the choicest brands of liq-
uors. He solicits a share of publio patronage.

July 11th, lrt68.

DM'GAUG II E Y, PHOTOG- -
- '

Having purchased the Photograph establish-
ment, in Clearfield Borough, formerly conduct-
ed by U. Briage, would respectfully announce
tetbe citizens of Clearfield and adjoining coun-
ties, that he has recently made additional im--

to both sky-lig- and aparatus, andErovements himself that he can satisfy the most
fastideous taste in a trde and lifelike likeness

He also keeps constantly on hand a good assort-
ment of Guilt, Rosewood, and Walnut frames
Albums of all sizes and styles and an endless
variety of cases, lockets, etc.. which be will dis-
pose of at very moderate prices, for cash.

His gallery ia in Shaw a row, (up stairs.) Mar-
ket street Clearfield, Pa , where be is always rea-
dy to accommodate customers who may be in
want of a eood Likeness of tbemselves-o- r friends.

Particular attention paid to copying all kinds
or pictures, etc. inovemoer i. ibmo

EL F. N A U G L E,

WATCH MAKEE,

GRAHAM'S ROW, CLEARFIELD.

. The undersigned respectfully- - informs fifs ofd
customers and the public, that be has on hand,
(and constantly receiving new additions,) a large
stock ot Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a large variety from the best
of Eight-da- y and! thirty-hou- r

spring and Weight, and Levers, nine, MnKe ana
Alarm clocks. ;

WATCHES a fine assortment, of silver Hunt
ing and open case American patent Levers, plain
and lull jeweled.

GOLD rEXS. an elegant assortment of the
best quality. Also, in silver extension and desk
nolders

SPECTACLES, a large assortmant, far and
near sight, colored aad1 plain glass. .

JEWELRY ot every variety, from a single
piece to a full set.

ALSO, a fine assortment of Spoons, Forks, but-
ter knives, etc., plated on genuine Alabata.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry care-ull- y

repaired and Warranted
A continuance ot patronage is solicited.
Nov. 2Sth. 1865. H. F. N APPLE

0 YES! O, YES!! O.YES!!!
' 20 PER CENT. LOWER

THAU ANYWHERE ELSE IN THE COUNTY.

JOHN S. RADEBACII,"

Having opened a new store at the Blue Ball,
Clearfield county. Pa., wishes to notify the public
that be is determined to sell all kinds of goods
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST in the County.

Now is yonr time to cal 1 and examine his stock,
while he is placing on his shelves a full assort-
ment of the best Dry Goods, Groceries, Queens-ware- ;

Drugs, Oils and Paints, Ac.

Hats, Caps. Boots and shees, of all kinds, con-
stantly kept for sale.

Also, a general assortment of ready-mad- e Cloth-
ing for men and boys.

He will dispose of bis goods at a very low price
forcath, or exchange them for all kinds of mar--
keting.

Sawed lumber and shingles taken in exchange
for goods. JOHN S. RADEBvCU,

October 24th, 1866.

rji II EN TRUE 'POLICY
OF ECONOMY,

Buy Goods at the Cheapest Store.

SHOWERS & GSAHAM,

Are now celling goods to the people at the very

LOWEST CASn PRICES.

Their stock consists ot a general variety o.
lry-Good- s. Groceries, Hard-war- Queens-ware- ,

Tin-waro- , Willow-war- e. Wooden-war- e. Provisions,
liats. Caps, Boots, Sboes, and Clothing, Ao.

ALWAYS ON HAND THE. BES--

Carriage Trimmings,- -

Shoe Findings. Glass and rutty, Flat irons and'
Coffee mills. Bed cords and Bed screws. Matches,
Stove blacking. Washing soda and Soap, etc,

Flavoring Extracts,
Patent Medicines, Perfumery of various, kinds,
Fancy soaps. Oils. Paints. Varnishes, and in lact
every thing usually kept in a first classa&tore.

School Books,
Writing and Letter paper, Fancy note and com
oiercial paper, pens, pencils and ink. copy books,
slates, ink stands, fancy and common envelopes.

Rafting Ropes,
Augers, Axes. Chisels. Saws, Files, Hammers.
Hatchets. N'ilg. Spikes. Gri d stones, Stoneware,
Trunks, Carpet bags, Powder, Shot, Lead, etc.

Carpets, Oil-clot- h,

Brooms. Brushes Baskets, Washboards, Buckets.
Tubs, Churns Wall-pape- r, Candle wick. Cotton
yarn and Batting, Work baskets. Umbrellas, etc.

Coal Oil Lamps,
Coal oil, Lamp chimneys, Tinware a great e,

Egg beaters. Spice boxes. Wire
ladeU, Steves, Dusting pans, Lanterns, eto , etc.

Groceries and Provisions
Such as Coffee, Syrups, Sugar, Rice. Crackers,
Vinegar, Candles. Cheese. Flour. Meal, Bacon,
lish, coarse and fine Salt, Teas, Mustard, etc.

Of Boots and Shoes,
They have a large assortment for Ladies and Gen
tlemen, consisting of Top Boots. Brogans, Pumps
H aiters, Balmoral Boots, Slippers, Monroes, etc

Ready-Mad- e Clothing
In the latest styles and of the best material.
c insisting of Coats. Pants, Vests, Shawls, Over
Ovists, Drawers, Cashmere and Linen Shirts, etc.

Of Men's Wear
They .have also received a ls.rge and well select
ed Stock, consisting ot Clotbi, Flam and Fancy
t'assimeres, Cashmerets, Twoeds. .Jeans, Cordu-toy- s.

Bever-Tee- n, Linens, Handkerchiefs. Neck
ties, Hosiery, Gloves, Hats. Ci.ps, Scarfs, etc., etc.

LADIES DRESS GOODS
now opening, consisting of Plain and Fancy Silks,
Delaines, Alpacas. Ginehams. Ducal. Prints. Me
rinos, Cashmeres- - Plaids. Brilliants. Ponlina.
Teg. Lawns Nankins, Linen, Laoe, Edgings, Col- -
ereues, uraids, Belts, v eils, acts, uorsetts, Nu-
bias, Hoods, Coats. Mantels, Balmoral sVirts, Ho-
siery, Gloves Bonnets. Flowers. Plumes. Ribbons,
Hats. Trimmings. Buttons. Combs. Shawls. Braid,
Muslins. Irish Linens. Cambrics. Victoria Lawn. .
Swiss. Bobinets, Mulls, Linen Handkerchiefs etc.

They invite all nersons to call .and .;,
their stock and hope to give entire satisfaction.

Sli'UVEKS GRAHAM
Clearfield. Pa.. Sept. 18R& .

LARGE STOOK OF GLASS, paints edit
i white lead. eto.. at E. A IRVINt

AL ARGELOT of Baft rope small rope.ana
Pally blocks, for sale by the coil, aba small

advanoe on cost by - IRVIN A HARTSHRN.

I" ADIES FURS, and Gents' fur cape, for
sale at the "corner" store. ia.

EVERY One should do their now soldering
artiele that by being repaired at

once are made new and avoiding trips to aad
fpum thA linnAN PavbiIi n t

Spt 26. 1866. . . H. W. SMITH A CO's.

BOUNTIES. A recent bill hasSOLDIERS' Houses of Cougress and signed by
the President giving a three years' coidk-- r 51uu
and two years' soldiers J0. bounty.

Soldiers wounded in line of doty, who did not
servetwo or three years areentitled tithe bounty
fjfBounties and Pensions collected by uie for

those entitled to them
WALTER BARRETT, Att'y t Law.

Ang. 15th, 1866. Clearfield. Pa.

NURSERY. ESCOl'RCLEARFIELD The undersigned
having established a Nursery, on ibe Pike, about
half way between Curwensville and Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kindsof Fruil
trees. (Standard and dwarf.) Evergreen '. Shrub
be ry, Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Lawton Black
berry, Strarwberry and Raspbei ry vines. Also
Sibrian Crab trees. Quince and early Scarlet Rheu
barb. Ac. Orders promptly attended o. Address

Aug 31.ISH4 J. L WRIGHT, Curwensville,

NEW FIRM The undersigned have this day
a copartnership under the firm name

of Irvin A Hartshorn, for the transaction of a gen-
eral merchandise and lumber business. A large
and well selected stoc't of goods has been added
to that already on hand at the -- corner store" in
Curwensville. where we are now prepared to show
customers a complete assortment, with price i as
low as the lowest. The highest market rates paid
for lumber of all descriptions. The patronage of
mo puouo is regpocuuiiy solicitea.

E A IRVIN.
XT. R. HARTSHORN.

CnrwensviTTe. Jufy 17, 1865

FARM FOR SALE. The subscriber offers
of 53 acres, situate in Union twp..

Clearfield county, at private sale. Thirty acres
of the land is cleared and in a good state of cul-
tivation the balance is well timbered, with a
food vein of coal underlying the whole tract,

improvements are a log house, bank barn.
amf otner ou buildings, with a good spring ot
water near the house, and convenient to school
hme mills. Ao There is also growing on the
premises about 250 fruit trees, all bearing, equal
to any in the county. Terms will e easy. Foj
further information call on the subscriber residin j;
on the premises, or address him at Rockton P. O.".
Clearfield county, Pa.

Jtme 27. 18rt6. P. n. BOOZE.

fEW II A R N ESS MANUFACTORY.
1 ' The undersigned desires to inform the public
that be has established a Harness Manufactory, in
Kylertown. on tbe corner nf cross streets, and ad-
joining Car .on's Hotel, wbere he is prepared to
turn out all kinds of work belonging to his branch
of business on he inovt reasonable term to suit
the customers and tiuie- - Tho cush must invaii
ably be paid when work is atalie.l for. Alt work
made to order Th public are resp-.ctfuli- invi-
ted to give him a trial bet'ure or,lor :s ivhere.
as he will do bis utmost to acC'."i.uioU.'i:e those
who will patronise his All work
furnished as che;ip us by any i'titr country esiab-meu- t

Come and e for yourtcives
August S. ISiti.-Sm- . . J. E MOORE.

CLEARFIELD MA RULE WORKS J
adopts ibis method of in-

forming tbe publio and. the of tbe late
Win. Gabagu. of Uellef'onte. tti:it he iscHrryini;
on the MARBLE BUSIXES" in the Borough of
nearneia, in ail its various Diancbes and will
hold himself always in readinosx ' furnish those
who call upon him, with all kinds f Cemetery
work, such as Monuments. Box Tombs, Cradle
Tombs. Spires, Chinks, Grecian Tombs. Table
Tombs. Head .Stones, carved sculptur3d or plain,
as cheap, if not cheaper, than they can be had at
any other establishment in the country. Thank-
ful for putit favors, the undersigned solicits an in
orease ot patrouage.

July 25, 1806. JOHN W. GAHAGAN.
N. B. Persons who rcsiJe mora convenient to

Tyrone, will please call there, a he has also
opened shop in that plaee.

ISSE. A. F.RYNDER, Teacher of Piano
Forte; Melodeon, Cabinet Orean. Guitar.

Harmony and-Voca- l Music. For tbe sole purpose
of keeping inferior Instruments nut of thecouuiv
Miss Kyuder h cec-ar- ed agencies for the sale f
really not ana durable Piano Organs, 'luitars
and MIodena Aschif among a large list' of
goon instruments may be mentioned.

Cbickerings ani Sons Grivnd. Square and Up-
right P1m Fortes- l.rndeman's and Sons new
patent Cycloid Piano Calenherg A Vaupel's
virand and Snuare Fpir.os- Mhoou A Hamlin's
Cabinet Organ. Ltjry's Cottage Organ. Tieat .t
Linslcy'sOrgans and Melodenrm. Hull's Guitars.
Ac. Wiichshe will sell at a very trifling advaiicc- -

on Manufacturer's prices, thus eniihMii purchas
era to secure Instruments that will be a pleasure
io own. ior no greater outlay ot money than would
be required to gvt inferior articles to at are "drat
at "y jwvrr."

Music Books, Paper, Guitar Strings and Sheet
music constantly on hand at the store of Mrs. 11.
D.Welsh. September. 20. I it5.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.
A. K. PRINCIPAL.

The Exercises of this Institution will be resumed
on Monday, September IlKh Hili.

Pupils can enter at any time. They will be
charged with tuition from the time they cuter to
the close of the session

The course of instruction embraces everything
included in a thorough, practical and accom-
plished educntion of both sexes.

The Prmcipirr having bud the advantage of
mucu experience is nia profession, assures pa-
rents and guar I ia ns that his entire anility and
energies will be devote l to the mental and moral
training of tbe youth placed under his charge.

Terms or Tpition: .

Orthography. Reading. Writing and Primary
Arithmetic, per session. (II weeks.) $5 00

Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, and Histo
ry S3.00

Algebra,Go-metry- Trigonometry, Mensuration.
Surveying. Philosophy, Physiology. Chemistry
Book-keepin- Botany, and Physical Geogra
phy- - . SiMlO

Latin and Greek, with any of the above
branches, $12.00

tfNo deduction will bn made for absence.
For further particulars inquire of

Key. P. L. HARRISON, a. .
Feb. 28. 1866. Principal.

IMPORTANT TO PENSIONERS The
approved June 6th, 1866. gives

additional pension to the following class ef per-
sons :

1. To those who have lost both eyes or both
hards, or are totally Oiisabled in the same so as
to require constant attendance, the sum, per
month of $25.00

2. To those who have lost both feet, or are to-
tally disabled in the same, so as to require con-
stant attendance, ... (20 00

3. To those who have lost one hand or one toot,
or so disabled as to render tbem unable to per-
form manual labor eauivalent to the !na r,f
hand or foot, the sum. por month, of $15 00

4. reirons deprived., or tbeir pensions under
Act of March 3d, 1865. by reason of beinir in civ.
il service are restored.
i. The heirs of invalid nensionern who !!! af

ter application for their pension had been filed.
anu oeiore lue cerunctle vaa issued, and who
have left widows'or minor children, will be enti-
tled to receive arrears due at the death of the- -pensioner.

. Pensions are extended t$ dependent fathers
and brothers the same up to motheis and sistersIn all of these cases., iiew applied! ma jnust be
made The underside J h prepare with tbeproper. oiauKs. r0r the spesdy procareiaeat efthese pensions. ;

Claims for bounty and back pnj,' f fusions'' and
claims for local bounty under faie iasv. proinotlv
collected. H. B.SWOOi'E. Att'v tl,aw

July 11,066. Cluiriield. Pa.

GLOTUS. French Merinos. Cassimeres, Amer-
ican merinos.? at nvtts.Wool delaines, tweeds,

barathea, flannels, alpaccas. shawls, halmorais
just opened at J. P KRATZER'S.

COAL, Whale, and Linseed il. Familv Dyes.
and Paints of a tkind gmundinOil.

for sale by HARTSWICK A 1KWIN.

cIAN NED FRUIT, for sale by - .

Aug. IV. . MERRELL 4 BISLER.

fO MUSIC TEACHERS
AND DEALERS.

The subscriber is fully prepared to furnish
Sheet Music, Strings. Musical Instruments, and
Music Books of all kinds at the lowest trade
rates, wholesale and retail, from tbe largest lol
lections in this country.

Orders punctually and faithfully attended to.
Address all orders,

SIBERIA OTT, 581 Broadway, N. T.

p A Y ATTENTION!!
GOOD BARGAINS

AT THE CLEARFIELD FOUNDRY.

We hereby notify the public, that the Foundry
in the Borough of Clearfield, has been put in full
blast, by tbe undersigned, who are now ready to
accommodate tbe community with anything per-
taining to our line of business We keep con-
stantly on band a general assnrtmeni of stoves and
castings, amng which are the following

Cook, Parlor and Ten-pla- te Stoves,
for burning either wood or coal ; Sala
mander stoves, No. 4; Vase stoves,

No's 3 and 4 ; Wash-kettle- s, 16
and 20 gallons ; Farm dinner--

bells, two sizes ; Fire grates, 20 and 28
inches ; Flows and pioTv-castrn- gs.

We are also prepared to mane all kinds of GRIST
and SAW-MIL- L IRONS, and special attention
will be paid to the repairing of TuaBsaiss Ma-
chines.

Persons rrt want of anything in our line would
do well to give us ac:ill. Every description of
approved country produce and old metal, taken
in exchange for our manufactures, at the highest
market price. II A K. LEY A SONS.

Clearfield, Nov. 1, 1S65 tf.

rjiIIE BOARDMAN, GRAY & CO.

PIANO FORTES,

WHOLESALE AGENCY.
The subscriber, late a member of this well

known firm has established a

WHOLESALE AGENCY,
581 Broadway, New York City,

Where be will be pleaded to receive tbe orders of
his friends and the publio. and especially to hear
trom those who have so liberally bestowed their
patronage on tbe firm heretofore. He will sup-

ply these superior instrument! to the trade

Wholesale and Retail, at tbe erj Low-

est Prices,
Made with the Insulated Iron Rim and Frame

(cast in one solid plate.) They excel all oth-

ers in durability and superiority of tone,

and dlcgance of external a; pearai.ee,
" AIT these Pianos have overstrung Scales, giving

in connection with the patent iron rim and frame.
Full Rornul Poirerfith and Sweet Melloir Tones.
The Caes are elegant in appearance, and easily
aud safely handled.

Wai mnled to prore satisfactory, or the
. moony returnfd.

A Jsi'e?alT otdT8 to
OTT. 5"1 Broadway. Y Y.

g D. & II. W. SMITH'S
AMERICAN" ORGANS,

The Most Perfect and Beautiful

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
IS THE WORLD,

KIR THE

AMERICAN HOME CIRCLE,

THE AMERICAN ORGAN
Makes home attractive, refines and elevates the
minds of all, beautiful in appearance and effect.

SIBERIA OTT,
581 Broadway, New York City,

; WHOLESALE AGENT.

The immense nonularitv P t)a rti-- . .- -j" ft-- "". WUU
their superior Musical Powers, is fast brineins- -

them before the publio, as the instrument so long
desired in AMERICAN HOMES. And although
the cost price is but a tri 1 - over the Melodioa
yet the musical advantages, beauty of tone and
quickness of touch and action are so far superior,
that tbey are fast superceding the Melodion. and
tbe call is now almost exclusivtly for the

AMERICAN ORGANS.
It ts adapted to any music, from tbe Quickest and
mort lively, to the heavy ton of the Church Or-
gan And almost universally they are prelerred
to the Pino. hyersonwhofcaTe them.yet cost-
ing less than half, and only taking a small amount
of room.

Exclusive Agencies secured to balers, andUrge discounts to the trade and Teaebers. - Ad-
dress all orders.. ,

SIBERIA OTT. Wholesale Agent, . I
561 Broadway, Naw York.,w York. April t, tM.-y- , . ,

' TERMS OF THIS JOURHL
oesdayat $2.00 pet annum la si,M

AnvaarisBMBRTa will be Inserted at Si &square, for three or less insertions Ten,or less) counting a square. For every additil7insertion 60 eenU be charged A dtdiS?"will be made to yearly advertiser. "No subscription takes for a shorter tim,
six months, and no paper will be discontinued.lZnMg" mt pid.p the opt;.tbe publisher. , S.J. row

SALT! SALT!! SALT!!!-- A primTT
ground alum salt, put upT in pat.'

"ks. at $4.24 per sacc. at theeap euh ,t. JNovember 27 ft. MOSSO

COLDIERS' BOlTJVTIES.-T- h. e,SsJ tqnaliamg Bounties has passed both BtJl
f.i V ,",PProT4 bT te President, and is noi?l

years' soldier gets $100 and a t,,7 iWr $re vBoBntie Pensionscollected me those entitled to theio. Bri,forward your applications f
J. B. McESALLY,

August 1,1866 Cl.fl.urpa.
ISTEW STORE

in curwensville:
J O II N IJIVI N,

Has just received and opened at the old statsin Curwensville. an new stock of Fall .JWinter Goods, which he will sell .r ..... ,
cash. His stock consists of r

Dry Goods. Groceries,
Hardware, . Queensware, Boots

and Shoes, liats and Caps, Ready,
made clothing, etc.

The public generally is respecfully Invited (,give him a call ; see his stock and hear his priot
and purchase from him if you find it will byour advantage. Nov. 15, 13J

Life Insurance at Home,

The Perm Mutual Life Insurance-- 0u.r
821 Cbcstsct Street, Pmu'a.

Insures Lives on favorable terms, and will liaa
f si icier on any of the ippreved plans of imitkii.
Assets liable to losses 1,221,289 71.

Surplus divided Annaatty. Lses paid piun.t.
ly Premiums may be paid inCAnn; aanualiy.
semi-annual- ly or quarterly; tr one-ba- lf in cut.and o lie-ha- lf in uote. By a supplement to :h
cnarter. notes nereatttr received win pariinrti,
in all Dividend or Surplus. Scrip certifieaiei op
to January. 1859, inclusive, are now receivabUii
payment of preTioms

Agcnev. at the omce of II B.Pwoor. Clrr-field- ,'

Pa Pr J. 0. Hartawick. Medital Kxaui-ne- r

August 24, lVt

PATENTED MAY 29, 1868.
This isrnn article for washing without ruhbinr.

cxeepf in very dirty places, which will rrquirrs
very light rub, and unlike other preparation' o-
ffered for a I i k pu i poe. w i Lt. not rot th b c lothki,
but will leavathem much writcr than ordinary
methods, without the uul wear and tear.It removes grease spots as if by r

ens tbe dirt by soaking, so that' riuatBg-Ct- l it
ordinary cates entirely remove it.

Tl is powder is prepared in accordance wi:i
ohemical science, and upon a proc-e- peculiar t

itself, which is secured by Lett era Patent. It hi
veen in use for more than a year, and ha proved
itself an universal favorite wherever it faa befu
used. Among the advantages claimed are tbt
following, via.

It saves all the expense of soap una)ly a tod on
cotton and linen goods.

It saves moat of the labor of rubbing ainl trand tear.
Alao, for eleaning- - window it it unsurpijj.

With one quarter the time and lahor uxiallv r-
equired it impart" a beautiful j:lo and
much superior to any other moJc. Su wattr r-
equired except to moisten the powder.

Directioi.s with each package
And can be readily approbate.) by a

trial. Tbe co-i- t of wahing for a family ot Sm r

six persons will not exceed three cent
The manufacturer' of this powder ar -

thai many useless cumpi unds have been i'r- -

oTuced to the public which have rotted tb ilotk,

or failed in removing th dirt, b it knowinr itt
intrinsic excellence of this article, they coufidec!-l- y

proclaim it as being adapted to meat a d w "4

which has long existed, and which has hm;i-fo- r

remained unsupplied. Manufactured bj
HOWE A STEVENS, 260 Broadway. Bo!:n.

Also, manufacturers of family dye colon
sale by Qrocers and Dealers everywhere.

Oct IS. 1866.3m" FOUTZ'S
CSI.X3ATX

Horse aiu Cattle

3v i, cl.i :..tf ;.

Vnur,
eagMy v '!

d' "
lini:iri:1 !

I.y t: n(.i;.. '

mud tlcni-c- j

line
Il ia a f

aani'jjr.-- vrctiv r
ra-- inciS- Ft

this animal, ancb as LU" KEVKR, CLAiDCS

YELLOW WA-
TER, HEAT F. S,
coueiis, ins- -

TEMPER. FE-
VERS, FOUN'DKR
LOSA OF APPK-TITEAN-

YITAL
ENERGY, Ac. IU
use improves Uie
wind, increasrs
the appetite-- . gives
a laaatk and
(lossy skin and
tnn.fnrM. k a

. miserable skeleton lntoafiar.-lokiQj- r f1'
horse.

To keepers of Coa tliit prern:'a ia ia1

It increases tUe quautitr ud irupne

. ,b .10.

tity
eris tsV
t M.a

utter rJeet. In

eaille.it ttg
their '"ir7

much faster.
In all OtKiKt ef S iiie, such aCoe.

aha Lonxa Liver. .c, . tlua article
acta as a sjrifie.
uy putunp fnoia
one-hal- f a paper
to a palter in a
barrel of awill the
above diseases
will be eradicated

ivra to Mrs. s
- preventive and cure for the Hub; tMera.
. Price 25 Ceats per Pape- -. o 5 "

- IHZTAKED BY

WHOIKS IK DRrfi J !fH K f.Wfl E yi
Ko. U8 Franklin St., SS--

For Sale hy TrnBirtt and
. "-i- t the CnftMl St' For sal by Hartswie Xri',I7M
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